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Bringing Minnesota Fine Arts to the Suburbs
Savage Juried Art Competition and Show April 28 – May 29 2013
(Savage MN) The Savage Arts Council is bringing emerging and professional fine artists to the southern
suburb of Savage Minnesota for the seventh annual Savage Juried Art Competition & Show from April 28
– May 29, 2013.
Most art competitions exhibit the artwork in a single location, typically an art center/gallery, where a
select audience will seek out the exhibit. The Savage Juried Art Competition & Show is unique in that it
engages with area businesses to exhibit the award-winning artwork in public-facing venues throughout
the Savage community. Not only does this event bring artwork from all of Minnesota to Savage, it takes
one step further and brings the artwork directly to the places where residents shop and conduct
business.
“We are very fortunate to have this annual fine art exhibit in our city. Our residents can experience
original artwork from fine artists throughout the state, in a variety of locations in our Savage.” - Mayor
Janet Williams, City of Savage, MN
Artists from as far away as Bemiji MN submitted more than 100 original works of art for the competition
and included the mediums of photography, three-dimensional, oil, pastel & drawing, and water media.
An award ceremony, honoring show winners and rewarding them with $1,225 in total prize money will
take place at 2pm on Sunday April 28, 2013. The entire collection of accepted show artwork will be on
displayed at this location immediately prior to and following the award ceremony, then placed around
the community in public locations during the month of May.
Award Ceremony
Sunday, April 28
2:00 – 3:00 Ceremony
McColl Pond Environmental Learning Center
13550 Dakota Avenue South

Savage MN 55378
Exhibition
Competition Artwork will be placed at area Savage MN locations for viewing during normal business
hours.
May 1 – May 29
Business hours
Cal’s Market, 6403 Egan Dr, Savage MN
Eagle Creek Gallery, 12358 Boone Ave S, Savage MN
Klein Bank, 14141 Glendale Rd, Savage MN
Savage City Hall, 6000 McColl Drive, Savage MN
Savage Library, 13090 Alabama Ave. S, Savage MN
Sterling Bank, 14185 Hwy 13, Savage MN
More Information
Website:
http://savageartscouncil.org
Email:
SavageArtsCouncil@gmail.com
Facebook:
Savage Juried Show by SAC
Twitter:
@SavageArtsOrg

About the Savage Arts Council
The Savage Arts Council is committed to organizing and promoting artistic projects and events within
the City of Savage and surrounding communities, and to providing regional leadership in the arts. More
information about the Savage Arts Council, can be found at www.SavageArtsCouncil.org.

This activity is made possible by funds provided by the Metropolitan Regional Arts Council from an appropriation
by the Minnesota Legislature.
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